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STORY 

White spending the nighi m llielr lenl, Mick ard Mack derided lo read aboul 
Ronald's adventures. Ow sunny day white Ronald McDonald is peicTm ing magic 
Iricks at a ftfcnfc; lho Hamburijiai runs oir whh Ronald's Bag or Magic. The 
I lamburglar i 15 hiding in Ihu worlds ol McOonaldLajfid. I he M.C. Kids must colled 
the Puzzle Cards lor each level Lo track dov-n the I lamburglar and return I he Bap Ol 
Magic to Ronald McDonald. Keeping them from their1 qu&St is u VftrioLy ol unique 
ereattareE, senl by ths Hamburglsr 10 keep the Bag dF Magic 1c hirnSelF! They must 
hurry; before 111 ey are toe latol 

Mck and Mack went to sloop and wore magically iranilormflU inia ihs M.C. Kids. 
Being Ronald's friends. they warn in catch lho I larnburgtarJust as mudi as you do1 

GETTifJG S TA RTED 

Insert the M.C. KIDS (That's pnonmincod "firriCee' Kids) cartridge era lurn on you- 
Nintendo Entela nrrent System. Tho title screen* will appear whom yon wi clioosa 
tc play ONE or TWO nloycrs. M you choose to play a one player game you may 
play either Mink or Mack, Jump up and touch ihe Mink Monk'oi lo change tel we am 

find Mock, Vtfajk u 'l the lefl side ol the ac:rnen lo ploy a ON E player game, or 
walk df the KrplJ ic the right la ploy a TWO player game. Pressing the START 
button will play a ONE player gome. 

OBJECTfVES 

To get through each land, you must supcwefully solve all he levels iri that 10-d. 
Hnwnvoi, tx-lc^ you can proceed tn ihe n<-x| land, ybu mustreturn Puzzle Cards el 
lhat lard 1c the proper McDonald anrl cfrai actor. A: ihe beginning ol noch land. Ihs 
MsDc -aldlard character oi lhal land will 1e you hew many Puzzlo Cards yc-j need 
Lo continue ic ihe nex| land 

1 'nek Lh-o ■ lahi burglar before he uses the 11 ay ol Magic ler his own usdl 



* 

The Slurv hV II begin and you w <1 learn of Rdria'd McDbnoJtJ S plight — how his Bag 
o1 Magic W|s stolon by Hajrnburglar. 

You will begin Ihe game nl Ihe Jins! level of :he firEi land: Rurah.l Ml;I )nno d's 
CIUbhDUSB, 

To pause the game, press ihe START button, 

To aboil o level and f.Ia-I wrth a new character al any lima di-Hino the game, press 
Iho START i.ii i1.11jc, one then I os SELECT butler on the conkol pad 

iCONTROLLER OPERATION 

The conliols ler M.C. KIDS are quite £-nple out "ake lime to master. To increase 
■yQ'jr skills, be Klara and practice, pradhCS, practiwI 

Pushing right arm Idt en :he control oad will move MlCfc nnn Mack rigM arm toft. 
This works a: any time lhal Hwy ore moving, even il Lhoy ore Junfiping or la ing 

PICKUP 
You ri iay pick up one 
object by elaivdii iy next 
to 1 and F=d ng I. or by 
standing or top of i: end 
cocking tfcwi to pink it 
lo pressing the B 
ballon. 

pick up II pCuk up snow 



JUMP 
Press rhn A button io jump in iho 
dimer on you are lacing, r yuv dy«K 
Jusi bei'ore you jump, you'll jump 
hlrjheA Whun Mick nr Mack Lire 
rufinrg, you can pies* the A Button 
and jump higher and lalhed 

duck junip 

^ © ® 

running jump 

THROW 
To 111 rcy■>' an 

nbjec*, press 111C 
h! button. II you 
push UP on the 
conhnl pad and 
press the B 
□uttc n, you VdUll 
ihi-ov.' an nbeci 
up in ihe- air, To 
Ihrow* Liri ub|ecJ. 
farther, Iry ih 5 
while you're 
moving! 

In Ihrowsl/aight 
ttortrt, press 
DOWN on the 
control i j a il one 

press ihe 0 
bultSh. 

bn-imne tlirnw 

c ^ © © 

li'irow snoui 

throtv sbralnliluil mi III uck rmi throw 



DUCK 
To d jzk, prasfi DOWN on the cp'ftlrol pSiJ. :l a block c - o:her abject a under you 
when you duck aric are pressing -.ho 13 outlet, yon v-i pick uo that objact. Be 
careful1 iif you're standing ori a block in the air. and you pck 1 up- you will 1a?! 

When you b^in, ygn on? given enher four Mick or lour Mack characters 1u com 
plots the 11amij Each piay^r starts with three heart?, per character. Whan Mick or 
Mack is touched by a creatine, he oc&G- a heal When he loses all hi?, hearts, ycu 
must start ever with another M ek or Mack character. the monjeni tliai Wick or 
Mack losgs n hea l, he will f ash "or a lew seconds. During this time ho corinot ho 
lorichad — uso this lime wisely lo get past the tricky spots! While yen p'ay the 
game, you will M givon Iho chance fa urn more hearts for M ck or Mach, by doing 
=jjDBr-shcis. For esanp b, if you hi" two or more creak, res with the sarre block, this 
qualities as a super-shot. You will a sc- receive a heart lor liiU'hg ten creatures- Yqu 
can hfflVfi .Up In fagr hears, li you lose your last heart, ycu will have lc star I OttOI 
writ! a now M ck o! Mack character, ami will have only three heals. 

THE MAP SCREEN 

Gn the semen aw several ileitis ul inlctest In you. On Ihis screen, you' will see Ihu lurid Ihal 
the M.G. Kids are curranilv in, the level they are friTenliy on. and Ihe number cF Puzzle 
cards necessary to go to the ne^L und. You wil also sen a pusrtfe n the right upper oomer 
of ihe screen. fia you cotebl Puzze cares, piKe&d this ifctfElc wll he turned over. 

Tie paHh a lews Mai id Mack lo inovfl' belweon flhe euels within a land. When you are 
on fap o" an arch, press lha Abtition lu arilar tnat level, Von cannot movie lo Ihe next levaI 
until you havecrossEG the ending line lor il ia c jtunL lovd. Once u level Is complied, tne 
Slripeson Ihnl a id i dseppear and you may new proceed lo fa n&ttl level, Ycu may return 
to visit 1 o v-l:I you hove completed 0 & od e n a? you Ike, perhaps to- search far a hidden 
puzzte card! 

Puzzle pieces are 

lurried aver as you 
cn llucl Ihu in. 

Path Ihol Wick 
anil Muik can 
use tn travel 
llirmigh lands. 



SPECIAL ITEMS 

PUZZLE CARDS: 
Wh&ti you begin each lane, you wilt Lie instructed L>y Ihe 
McDonadlanc character a I that I ■=- i'iI lo colled 0. spccil c 11 u n 11 i r>- o' 
Magic Cards for dial land Some Pu7?l4:Coro'5 mo vtuy well hideten 
and will taka patience and oracllM lo imdP 

A5 you oollocl Puzzlu Cards "or Ihe and that you are in. you will see a 
OUrt U'l Ihf puzzle in Lbe right uoper corner of Ihe screen II p over. Nol 
all cards Found in a E-pec lie land will ce for that land. This rtieftns that 
you may need to visit cdier lands to linos cards lo oomplcto your 
current land. If you cannot fine some ol Iho Puztft cures, visit the 
din raejnr if ihe land you aro in, T^y must have some helpful hints or 
drifts. 

If you collect all the Puzzfe Ca^ds in a r.el, return Ihe cards lo tne 
chajracier in that land lo receive’ additional bonusus. There are ^2 
cands In ail 

GOLDEN ARCHESl 
Celled as many of these 
as you can! H you C q I :a r.1 

I On. yon will h;■(■/* ft 
diaiies to play ihe bo-’-us 
gamo, H gucsussJu , you 
will liavs a chance lo bo 
able ic gel up lo frvft l- 
UPb! 

1-UPS: 
Get as many of 'he.se. as 
you can Each ape will 
rjive you an edro. Mick or 
Mock CliOr'aCtOr 

ZIPPER: 
To jgc a 2\p\w\ aland \n 

front ol I "B zipper and 
press Ihe B button on Ihe 
control cad.. 

• 4 . ■ 

REVERSER: 
t ouching a iw&r»r will 
Our'id Mick and Muck 
Bpinning back to Ihe start 
c-1 Ihe I eve . 

SPINNER: 
A1 Ihe end of some walk¬ 
ways in ths sky, this 
device has a wav of 

■ 

spiriting Mick and Mack 
all around SO that ihe sky 
is "-ow the ground! You 
need lo iun across 
spinner al full speed lo 
turn upside down or 
rig-Tside up again 

MICK MACK'ER: 
Touching this will switch 
your character balween 
Mfek ami Mack. 



SPRINGBOARDS: 
There are Vm typos ol springboards t“=iL 
Mick arid Mack can usu to jump higher 
The sjpiall Sfjr ngbaards that ere raised 
abo« ground must be jumped on :u he 
aSStivated. 

IT 
SUPER SPRINGBOARDS: 
The ether lype c: apt- ngboard a very* Iu/gr., 
Because- rr ihlg sprlng^anrs size, it will 
take a voi y noovy objod Id make I bounce! 

BRIDGES 

ICE BRIDGE: 
Trie bridge s covered in ice and is very 
h! ppery in walk across! In addition lo that 
•you cnnrol earn/ anylhirsg across Ihi 
or i will b'eak ihiwgli Dowaro ll you tall 
I. I v- H -Li. Lir_: brdak und you will la below. 

FIRE BRIDGE: 
“Pis bridge appears- to oe perfectly line — 
until you make lh.~-l f rsl slept The llri will 
start lo burr from the lolt lo I/*j -iglit, kj 

Fa si as you can! 



PALLING BRIDGE: 
rNp&S blocks a bridge lhat you must 
cross- Ai you nave across, some ol 
Loe&G bbcfcs wil fall once yoj have 
slapped on them. 

BONES: 
I'he Uonss ara un y in otfrlain binds dial Ihe M.C. Kids must 
go through. (I you step quickly, yoj can use Ihen mere 
than once, bul if you dcr I move 'nsl, Iheyi; crumble and 
fall! 

THINGS THE M, C. KIDS CAN THROW 

BLOCK: 
The k.i ■. Kids can lind ShUSu ill n var-ely of areas, anc will 
lind Ihoiii vury useful, 

. POROUS BLOCKS; 
These blacks are necessary :o get across 
tricky sections, such as lava White Mick 
end Mack ab using them; they have no 
control owr I he djjfesiidn that :he parous 
block llucJiis1 

i 



FILL-IN BLOCKS: 
These blocks are items mat Mick or Mock can Ird 1o help them use 
allemete re-..lea throuijjh the levels. Lcoc lor an ouBine of the block. in 
thE sky and 111 row the block up io lili in the outline block. Once iilled, 
you ran stand on it and bu Iransported 1c another area n ihe level. 

SAND: 
In some places, there will no sand Dial blocks the route I hat Mich and 
Mac-; roust use. To got by in as., ihsy mutl 'dig" through :ha sand by 
pressing tne B fcMlbri on the ccnlrol pad. 

SNOW; 
Wien the M.D. Kins am hy a pile cl snow, I Coy can use il lc throw =1 
Ihe creatures! To f|®1 tho snow, press the E button on the cc-nlrol pad; 

BOAT: 
A boat is very useful for [moving M>Ck amd Muck across water. To 
jse a hoar, you can pick it up and Ihrow the boat into the wa-er and 
.ump In I- White you ure in □ boat, you contra which direct an 11 
rncwgS n by pressing right or lei: on die control pad To inov-i? out 
c*l die 'water, jump safely tc land. Be sum Id movu quickly and don't 
let Gnash louch you I 

LIFTS 
I here arc teur types nf lifts that Mick and 
Mack ciii i use, tiiey are: 

TRAVEL LIFT: 
i tog lifl only operates when M.ck or Mock are 
Standing on I Once they jump on, r will begin 
Id ni.ovq, The moment they lump df, il will 
slop. 

CONTINOUS LIFT: 
Wnile ihiss lift Is moving in a never-ceding 
Odpi Mick a vj Mack must calculate when 
"hoy Should jump r.m one pjjf, as it wilt 
continue cr it's palh whether they arc on i| 
cr nol! 



CONVEYER LIFT: 
Hia most diificull to master, the IW.G. Kids 
must move t*e op fin site direction Ipra&s ng 
iol: and right on Iho control pac; - hat :hey 
wish 1c go! :;vOGSirig lei* goes "igwgnci' ;i "d 
pressing rlohl moves 'backward!' 

CLOUDS: 
Clauds nre very jsolul to Mick ahd 
Mack! They will I tout them toward the 
sky where they can f nd Donu^les and 
u-.hur useful ilems 

ENDING LINE: 

Whan Mic-; and Mack havu I nishud a level, 
rers w I be a tight 'opu with a spinning 
Gclcen Areh going buck and Iclh across \:. 
Foot p.vuri bonuses, to 00 used at the and ol 
line fiO.no, whon you jump over Ihe line, lane 
on ihc Gordon Arch! The farther to the righl 
you land,:he bigger yo,.:i bonus >v i| be. II you 
jump far angugh 1c the right AND land cn ihc 
apinn ng arch, you'll rucoive a magic b-ir.-k to 
1-0 used in the lirijal stage of ymi- quesil 
Remember, only a true enninrj line lias a 
travelling Go den Amhlhol spins! 

When b! ■:>: and Mac* I nish a levs for I he 
lirst time or whenever irey h.=ve comploioc 
a love AND found a Puzzle Cord, Lr-ey will 
high live each other! 



CHARACTERS 

22 

MACK 
-lal- cl Lhts dynamic team Ihffll is 
:he M.C Kids, Mack loves ‘o 

adu'enfejre ihnough McDonald- 
Land 

MICK 
The other holt ol this loveab'e 
pai ', Mick can't wait to reurn 
F;l'iria d'& Bag d Maglcl 

CHE A TUHES MICK & MACK SHOULD A VOID 

ALBERT 
i ill--; riiMQliiro litters. Irymg to 

Fly . Out a (T’dt up do ng is 
getting in ytiur way! 

□ 0FQRIT 
A cnealu re ihal spends his time 
chasing ycu abound whenever 
yc--j go! 

JACK RAEBED 
This is c ob rabbi: yev 
only WISH wco Id ' 
dlawpparl 

PROPBGT 
Ny ng around and looking around. 
Propbat will distract you Iroxi your 
gca! Walch oul kv thfi proptellorl 



SPLINTER 
This r.ilJF-y liMle- be&tfSr ;iI■ ;jy Fr 

trying to foil your progress' 

MCMOOSE 
When he fInnf. charging, you'd 
bolter gel ouiol his wav I 

PUTT 
Dor.'I ijel ico close lc- this b rd 

HANGING HARRY 
Hanging Iren Iraes, Harry will ca.1ch 
you oy surprsel 

FROGG 
Distant rel a Li */o :o Ins GbForit, 
this creature is able lo withstand 
toe jreedng cotel H King him JUsi 
righl ii: ouiiwUurod «i Supur Shut! 

FJNEOllS 
Identiliablu byhi-s le l-Lale liri 
in Ha clouds, yok'd seller keep 
your eyas open lor this sharp 
creature! 

FITCH 
Wh e il n gliL appbur to be "armlus'c-. 
aopea^ancBS can ha quite deceiving! 
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DEE-THAW-^ 
ft dose cousin lo Shno-£or ho will 
JUMP righl iw you I 

SHNO-2En ' 
He n.1 y nr: :>nk ciflng&'OUS, 
hiil the snowballs he will Ihiw 
ai you arc rtiil Irooblell 

GNASH 
He'S, waiting for you in the v/alar, sc 
bn s_re he doean: nave a chance to 
geryaul You will lose you'character ithe 
touches you ovon onto I 

GERG 
Gm lollow'S you fcV on:vim 
you try to go evort in lu I ho 
sard! 

PQKUMS 
those sp Xes nm just waiting for yen; 
Loiry lo pass! 

NERB 
Avoid Hie walls in Hie* volcano 
-v^oi'C! N@rb Wil gel you! 

K ROME-DOME 
His pmtocllvo helmer keeps him 
coming after you i me alfci lime 11 lilting 
him jusl righl it considered a Super Shot! 



LEI NAD 
l urge oyer;, LelnSd 

iVQy&Vuu IUtiKo1 

WHIR LEE 
Mw "’;4 ban-; anc forth asfoas lhe clifls 
VVhlrloe- will k^ep ye..• unsettled! 

■ 

FIZZIE 
Golby Water can he ha'-d 
with Fizzle urttuildl 

NERRAD 
Wailing for you id c ue--h lhe hr dga. 
Nemad will coma across after you! 

TYE 
While Ihey wen? cmcti intide 
Ronald's Rap 01 VIug c. they 
are nnw unstoppable! Ynu w n 
r ood Lo Mil =i Tye more 1h.j.n 
coe! 

MAGIC WAND 
With Ronald 3 magic, Mick aric Mack 
will have lo work ovarthrle! Tjtb 

magic, wand rus 1 00 hi! several times I 

DRAGGIE 
While- moving s-owly, ilia M C. 
Kioa should make sure they 
quickly jump over Ibis one! 



THE SIX LA NDS 

I'hana are six major a-sas ihai make up McBanakiiand. Each arts# is distinctively 
cilferem, beautHul and tfannefpus. In Its own way. You mu si conquer them all lo I nd 
Ronald's Bag ol Magic! 

When MIc* and Mack run cot of charadans Ic play, “.he game will give you the 
opllon O' piussrg ilia START outlcn to continue playing. If this gallon is S-Olccled, 
you w 1 Start the game at the last location I net Mlctt ones Mack viewed in Iheir book, 
Ary Puzze Can3=j they “ound alter uigwfcng ihe book will ou rolumuu to Ihe r c-- nil iu! 
locations and muai ne found again. 

RONALD'S CLUBHOUSE 

This is where Mick and Mock begin 
Iheir c JB&i. Thera -are m&adows 
and forasl lanes L:“ a I they must 
Irave! through il Ihay are going Ic 
co n pie to a I die levels and lind 
Ronald's Puzzle Cards. 

BIRDIETS TREEHOUSE 

On CO Mick and Mack have com- - 
p oled Ronald's Cln ohouae, they will 
belakan lo Birdie's i neehcuge. 
where itiev ir usl lird moffl PuBle 

■ 

Cards for Birdie, as wull us ccnpdlo 
leva If. with clouds anc meuntains! 

Iyc4,>« 



GRIMACES HIGHLANDS 

This 'and \s full oI r:lil! jovels and 
lake level?,. Mick and Mack musl 
seek our Gm-iaco in his rather 
large purple house and "ind his 
Puzzle Oo/d&. W&lch out lor the 
large Waterfall I 

PROFESSOR'S WORKSHOP 

Wilhir ah the saod, the cnchQhlOO 
lurvjyt, arid the ship. MJck and Mack 
-tiusI f ind the Professor -S Puzzle 
Cares. In exchange lor H ie Cares, die 
Professor will lei Mick and Mack use 
his newest Invention! 

COSMO'S BETHEA T HAMBUFGLARS HIDEOUT 

Tills s^nii Is dill nl luncu caves cmij 
muCio tunnels. In addition lo a mafce, 
Mick ond Muck face a gravila.1icn.al 
pell totally unlike vrtisi Ihey re 
scdu&lcmsd to. 

Jue.1 whan Mick and Mac* tnmighl 
they'd seen I all the bamhnre'ar 
has a land lull oi volcanos, complete 
will-- hoi lavii |h;-J heymusUiul 
through to lird Rc-ald's Bag dF 
Magic Se sure you dcn'l abuse the 
machines n the lava or they mighl 
slop working! 



THE BONUS LEVEL 

When tho M,C. Kit’s have cojteeted 100 Golden Awh*s in a fevel, hoy will be 
taken It u spCCal tonufi evel. To raficli Ihe top of thy ££ra£n, y ou hue: jump on 
tliu lill vrtlh he UP arrow iri it. Only one of iha lifls go up Each li-l is active ior only 
a second. Once a blcck has moved, be prepared 1c jump 1c- another bbek wHh the 
UP arrow in h to continue your ascent. Once they reach the lap, you'll get a 
chance to earn 1 -HP's! 

TIPS AND HINTS 

i o gel through iricky specs carry a bloc* win you. W-nila youTa jumping up, pnajss 
down on he cc"iru pad and Ihfl B bullon on Ihe gamine pad — -his will Unable you 
to cel by wkhcul Ihe risk ol losing heads! 

I you Ihrow a blqck up while you are moving, you will bu able- to ■eliminate Ihe 
cruu".urts 00t urn they ore a threai 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
Thit ac uipman: GEnereles and uses, radio frequency and il not nmolted and ..=ad 
properly, tnar is. in E-lriot accordance with 111* manUnetiiinr's insmictons. may 
cause i rrieriere b it; the ■■ ariiq and tejaulslcin mceptlpn. it has in:on type lested and 
found to comply uiih i nn ituls lor o Crass 6 compiling pm*co in aoco^dcirioo wi 
tns specif leal ons In SuOpart J of Pari 15- o£ FCC- RulftS. which tire designed lu 
prQyld<& r&asonahkl iStoliSttiQri clg&nsl such interference iri a residential installation, 
towo*/4t, thurO is no guarantor that irieHerence will ncl occur in a oarticjlar 

installation. IF this equipment doss cause iniererence to radio or television i-ecep- 
Lon, which can be dBlernoned by turn ng ihe equipment o\~ and on. the nsei is 
Encouraged to try to sormnl Ihe interference oy one or runro ir |lv> following 
measures: 

- Roorioiil the receiving antenna 
- Relocate Ihe NES with respect Ic the receiver 
- Move ihe NES away from 1fte rep^rver 
- Plug :he NES into & qrFfererd outlet sn Ihflt the 

are dlMerdot gIhuII 
and -ocoivor 

s 

II necessary, iFie user should consul: ihe dealer or an experiencec rac television 
technic an 1cr additional suggestions. The user may f nd Ihe following hoo^Jel 
prepared hy ihe Federal Commiinicadon Comm ission helpful; Hoy/to litenii v and 
Resolve Rod o-TV Iriierfcrones Problems. This booklet is available Iron the U_ S. 
6c-vQHnnenL Prnlirig Olfira, Washington, D.C. clC-1 02. Slack No. G&l-OCO-OOadS-d. 38 

PRECAUTIONS 
1 ; Fnie is-a hign precision game. Il should ncl be elcred in places that are very hot oi 

:“d. Never hit or drop i:. Do not toko «! a pad- * ■>_ 

i Avod tojch inn too ponnaclors, uo not get Ihcai wo? or dirly. Der g go may damage 
ihe gams. 

3.1 Do not clean wiLn benzene, paint thinner, alcohol or olher such Eorvenls. 

MclO In Iho inlerest iV product Inciphoyemonl. Nintendo ErtLerlainnYerit System soeci 
:icatfon& apd design liru Subject to Charge v- HiqjI prior rolice. 



Rear Projection Television Warning 

WARNING 

OO WOT USE WITH FRONT OR REAR PROJECTION TV 

Do not use a from or rear project on television with, y our Nult^ndo Enleitaln- 
mem System ('INE S") or your Super Nintendo Entertainment Syfijorii ("Super 
NES"} and NES or Super NES games. Your projection television screen iTiejlv 
txj- p*rmanonlly dartnaneO IF video garner wilh stationary scenes or patterns 

played on your projoclton television SMar da.mac* may occur if you 
pfefbe a video garni?on itold or pause, I? you U$0 yp\irpt'd|«1lon television valh 
NES or Supe- WES games, neither Nintendo nor any Ol its Nintendo's 
icefliP&eswilltaa iahle For any damage. This situat on a not caused by u. i.lu■'uuI 
in the NES, Super NES, NES game?, or Super NES games: otHer fised or 
reputilive images niiay CiiUSO similar damage 1c a projection television. Please 
contact your TV manufacturer lor fulhcr infdrmatlon- 

Epfclep&y Warning 

WARNING 

R !i A D B EFOR E USING YOUR NES O R SU PER NES 

A very small portion of the population may nxpcrifei it* op lupho seizures when 
•dewing certajn -;irds ol flashing lights or patterns Uiataife commonly present 
«n our daily environment, Th-frfiu pursuits may ewperiBnce seizures while 
watching some Kinds ol ■ ulcvisiori pictures or playing certain vicea gornos. 
Players vntio Huvb ric: had any orevious seizures may nontheiftss have an 
undetected op rteptc -condition. Consnil your plhyslnn before playing video 
games if you have an epileptic condition. Consult you- physican it you 
expedience any cJ the following symptoms while payi ~g video garret; altered 
vision, muscle twitching, other involuntary movement, lnsF.nl ateamcs&ol 
your Suiiuurdiiigs, mental oonfuson. ard/or convulsions. 

” • 5:- !- 


